
THE CITY.
rEHSONAL AND GENERAL.
r. R. Galt, of Montreal, Is at the Grand Vn-

ciiic.
Hiiiam Him.RY, of Ilochostor, Is at the Grand

I’licltle.
>l. JliotNiioTTOM, of Ware, England, Is nt tho

Palmer.
E. 9. Mkiuhtt, of Bprlngllold, 1U„ Is at tho

Gait. 11. W, Cmtws, U. S. A„Is stopping at tho
Trcmont.

M.C. Ilmen, ot Grand Unplds, Is a guestnt tho
Trcmont.

9. A. Ilor.r. ot Now York City, is stopping at
rromoat.

Ferdinand Engl, of Vienna, Austria, Is at
dm Palmer.
P. Tiddkll, of Liverpool, Kngland, Is stopping

it the Palmer.
.1. Johnstone Hk.nswick, of China, Is nt tho

Brand Pncllle.
George L. Hcott, of Minneapolis, Isstopplng

it tbo Sherman.
Joseph Lee, of Austin, Ter., Is registered at

tho Grand Pacific.
Daniel T. Clark, ofColeraine, Ireland, is at

the Grand Pauihc.
James Stood, of Glasgow, Scotland, is stop-

ping at tbo Palmer.
Walters. Gurus, of Milford, Wls., is regis-

tered nt tho Sherman.
J. 11. lIRNRAM, of Versailles, Iml., is stopping

it tho Sherman House.
K. J. 11. McGowan, nf Washington, D. 0., is

registeredat tbo Palmer.
William. l. Mitchell, of Now York City, Is
registerednt the Sherman.
John McCall and Allan McCall, of London,

England, are at tbo Sherman.
Claukscr H. bmitii and George E. Meigs, of

New York, are nt tho Lctand.
Mu.and Mils. Charles Dewey,of Montpelier,

Vt„ are registered nt the Palmer.
Mu. and Mas. 11.W. Kaprn and Hebert J. Wil-

lis, of Kngland, are nt tho Palmer.
J. 8. Mkhkpuii nud Ulchard Taylor, ot Lon-

don. Kngland, arc at the Grand Pacific.
William Fleming, of Sydney, New South

Wales, is stopping nt tho Grand Pacific.
A. 11.southard, of the Louisville, New Alba-

ny Si Chicago Uullroud, is stopping nt tho
Palmer.

John G. Morton and (bo Misses Lizzie and
Helen Morton, ot Madlsonvlllo, Ky., arc ut tho
Palmer.

Un. and Mus. Samuel lIAZRUtutiST and Mr.
and Mrs. U. W. Jcuklus, ofBaltimore, aro at tho
Sherman.

Cmaiilks K. Laud, of Kewanoc, 111., is regis-
tered nt tbo Trcmont.

George W. Thomas, ofFargo, D.T., is stop-
plug at tbo Tremout. .

A. ICiMUAi.i,, General Managerof tho Chicago,
Rock Island &Pacific Railroad, is at tho Grand
Fuel lie.

Frank Fr.Eintv, Chairman of tho Illinois Stato
Roam of Pharmacy, Springfield, Is at tho Grand
I’ucltlo.

Fkank M.Smith, General Purchasing Agent
of tho Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fo Railroad, Is
registeredat tho Grand Pacitle.

James U. Scott, President, and S. D. Fisher,
Secretary nf tho Illinois Statu Hoard of Agri-
culture, Springfield, are at the Grand Pacific.

Isaac M.Catb, Prcnldcnt, and D. N. Picker-
lag, General Superintendent, of tho lowa Cen-
tral Railroad, Baltimore, arc at tho Grand Pa-
cific.

S. s.Mvnnnx, General Manager, and A. V. Tl.
Carpenter, General Passenger Agent, of tho
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad, Mil-
waukee, are at tbo Grand Pacltlc.

The Sheriff sent two deputies to Joliet yester-
dayIn charge of Peter Stevens, “Paddy" Guer-
in, John Ryan, und Pat llnssett. tbo lust two on
sentences of eighteen and twelve months re-
spectively.

The temperature yesterday, as observed by
Munasso,optician, 88 Madison street. Thiiiunh
Building, was at 8 a. ni..55 degrees; 10 a. m., W;
12 m.. act; 2p. m., 70: Bp. m.,65. Barometer, au.
in., 22.811; 8. p. m.. 20.54.

A meeting of tbo tailors and cutters of tbo
city was held last evening In tho club-room of
tho Grand PaoHlo Hotel to consider the advis-
ability of givlhg a banquet to tbo editor of tho
American 'J’attur, who is to bo in tbo city next
week. New dchnttarrangements were made.

The abutment of tho bridgoat tho crossing on
Archer avenue, near Twenty-third street, has
given way, and tbo ears cannot cross until it Isrepaired. Passengers on tho street-ears have to
walk over tho bridge on tho railway truck, and
take tnocars on tho opposit slilo of tho bridge.
Workmen arc engaged mrepairing tho damage,
ami tho bridgo will bo all right in tho course of
a week.

Prop. M. Delafontainp.will open tonight In
the Normal Building, llulsted street, near Mon-roc. a class In experimental chemistryapplied to
every-day life and to industry. That class is
free, and should be well attended by tho youngmen of a city which is fust becoming a great
manufacturing centra. No such course bus
been given lu Chicago since tbo days before tholire.

Tim Academy of Science hold a mooting last
night at the Academy rooms. Tho rain pre-
vented a largo attendance. Dr. Edmond An-
drews delivered an illustrated paper on tho
“Northern Wilderness," in which be describedsumo of the grand scones ho found duringa re-
cent visit to tho region of (frond Manltoulln
island and tho (Jleuho Mountains, botwcon thoSpanish and Whitehall it!vers.

Afiub-bnqinbreceived within thopast few
days (rum the Abrons Manufacturing Company
of Cincinnati, which Is to bo located at tho house
of Engine Company No. 11 on Michigan street,
was tested yesterday at tbo Water-Works. Withpounds steam pressure, and through u one
and cue-half Inch nozzle, a stream was thrownmu feet 0 Inches on level ground, and perpen-
dicularlyover tho Water-Works tower, which Isover 200 feel high, as measured front tho en-
gine's level.

Tm: revival meetings at Railroad Chapel,
State street, near Fourteenth, conducted by tho
converted urlze-tlghlor, Ren Hogan, mid his
wife, aro filled with interest. Largo and atten-
tive congregations gather every evening, and anumber of men and women have expressed
�heir resolution to begin u Christian life. This
evening Col. George R. Clarke and D. W. Potter
will address tho meeting, mid still greater in-
terest Is looked for. Mr. and Mrs. Hogan willcontinueat Railroad Chapel until Saturday,

The Statu Doard of Pharmacy met at 10
o’clock yesterday morning In (hot'oal Exchange.
Grand Pacllto Hold. President Uuek occupied
the chair, and there were present Messrs. C. W.Day, J. E. Usury, and H.Shruedcr. In the aft-eriioou tbo board begun the examination of
druggistsand druggists’ clerks who entered tho
business since July I. Borne twenty-live appli-cants wero examined in pharmacy, chemistry,
materia mcdlca, toxicology, and reading pro-
scriptions. Tho examination will bo concluded
this morning.

Tub Mutual Union Telegraph Company, al-
though much disappointed by tbo refusal ot tbo
City Council to allow It to erect u line of poles
from Thirty-ninthstreet to thobusiness centre,will accept tho ur.llnunoo as passed Monday
evening, ami will proceed with the construction
of mi underground telegraph lino with ns littledelayas maybe. Tho company has yet to itloabond, which will necessitate communication
with New York, and tho Commissioner of
Public Works has nut yet designated tbo route
for thounderground cable. It is oxpeatod, how-
ever, that all preliminary Ultllouitlus will boovercome this week, and tho work of construc-tion will begin about Tuesday next,

F. C. liusii, tho proprietor of a drug-storo atNo. Utliu llulsted struct, has for u year past
been at sword’s point with the Chicago Tele-
phone Company, because tho reiuuto locution ofbis establishment has rendered satisfactory
comnmuleatlon withother parts of tbo olty very
uncertain, and yesterday tho company suedHush fur tho unpaid runt of his apparatus dur-ing tho period ut tho louse. Tbu easu oauiuuphuloru Justice Mooch, who listened toa gruntdeal of testimony concerning Urn useless char-acter of the telephone and tbo willingness of
tho company tomake communication more re-
liable. 11 was pretty clearly proven, however,that tbu lease hud boon mudu out aua tbu tele-phone put In for better or fur worse on the partor the lessee, aud tbu Justice ducluud lu favor
«f tho company, givingIta Judgment for SIV.W).

The Fat Block Committee ot tbo Illinois Htato
Board of Agriculture held ut initiatory mootingIn the Grand Pucltto Hotel yesterday tuorumu to
make arrangements fur tbo fourth annualFut-
Block Bhow that will tuko place Nov. 0 In tboExposition Building, continuing for one week.
Thu exhibit and premiums ottered this year
promise fur to surpass lu mugnltuuo and In-terest those of any purcedlng enterprise of a
like character. Tho llnust specimens of feed-catilo from every district hi tho Northwest and
NowEngland will bo on exhibition, making an
absolute test of tbo relative value of all broodsof lut cuttle fur holiday iiieatH, Liberalpremhimshavu been ottered. The Union Stock-
Xards have donated £I,OOO. Marshall Field, lu
addition tu special prizes of >SIN), has
donated |2U); John U. Drake A Co.. $150; J.V. Furwcll, $100; Buitz, Schwab St Co.,situ; and many others smaller amounts,
‘ihe committee that Is now in Chicago makingarrangements consists of Messrs. J. It. Scull,
of Champaign. President: D. 11. Glliham, ofAlton: I). W. Wytum, of Canton: J. L, Moore,ofl'olu: and H. 1). Flabcr, of Sprwglleld, Secro-tary. These gentlemen, after un Informal
gathering at tbu Grand paulllo.adjourned to
the Exposition Building to view tbu acootuodu*Hons of tbu cditlce, where un adjourned meet-<•* will be bald loalgbt lu consider loiters of

Tretnont.
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application from tliu bait or agriculturists de-
siring tocompute for tho cattle prizes.

Tub Chicago Lacrosse Club met nt No. M
West Lake street hist night and arranged for a
trip to Imulsvlllo. Ky.. where they will play a
mutch gameSaturday for tho chami>Umsbi|> of
tho West. Monday a challenge wasreceived
from the Louisville Lacrosse Team, and was
promptly accented by the Chicago boys, who
trill depart Friday morning. Tho Louisville
t'lnh Is an old organization, and this season car-
ried oil the laurels in two contests with tho New
York Lacrosse Club on its own ground. It cm-
biacca many Canadian professionals, ami at
present Is considered the most expert teamIn tho Mates. Tho following members will rep-
resent the ChicagoClub at Lnulsvlllo: M. Hat-
pin, goal] 11. It. Hardy, point: M.Callaghan,cover point,* 11. Meehan, Hint home: I*. ItloKcy,
second home; F. Malloy, thir l home: 11. Larkin,
tlrst defense hold: M. Gllfoll, second defense
held: T. O'Neil, 9. O'Noll, M. Keren, centre-
holders.

A URI.T-LtNE NEEDED.
Tho Lake Shore and Heck Island dummies,

dueIn Chicago at «:!W oud HHft a. in., were de-layed thirty minutes yesterday morning In get-
tingfrom Twenlv-sccoiid street to mo depot.
Thu delay was occasioned by an aceuimilnliun of
freight and late passenger trains on the maintracks. Tho annoyance is humming frequent,
and will probably continue until the completion
of tho bell-line road, which will relievo tho main
tracks In tho city from urn transferor freights.
Tho two roads above named, recognizing thonecessity of additional track facilities, are push-
ingtho completion of four additional tracks be-
tween Englewood am) Twenty-second street.
This, with me two tracks now In use, will give
uauh road three tracks between Englewood andTwenty-second street. For tho present those
tworoads will have to depend upon two tracks
from Twomy-scennd street north,ns tboir right
of wny willnot admit of more. It Is understood
that the two roads are making exchanges of
property, tho Lake Shore taking what tho Hock
Island has cast of thoir tracks fur tholr yards on
the west side of tho tracks nt Forty-third struct.
'This will facilitate trathe between Englewood
and Twonty-socond street, as each road will
then have two tracks for Its passenger business,mida separate track for freights. ..

A COMMON NUISANCE.
Aconl-wngon broke down at tbo corner ofMichigan and Clark streets yesterday morning,

umi the result wasa string of streetcars as tarus Chicagoavenue. This is nothinguncommon;
infuel, thin sortof thing happens InChicagoen-
tirely too often. Tho policemen, whenever a
blockade of this sort occurs,are in tho habit
of nonchalantly looking on, with tboir
bends la tboir pockets, and allowing
the driver of tho vehicle responsible for tho
blockade to bunt up bis employer, no matter
bow faraway ho may bo, and get instructionsns to wlmt ho shall do. Ih the meantime tho
blockade becomes more and more serious, thou-
sands of persons are incommoded, and tho In-
terests of the many—social, business, and other-
wise—nro compelled to give wny to tbo Interest
of the one. It Is about time this provoking
nuisance was stopped, and tbo way to stop it
is fur the policemen toauthorize, direct, and,
If need be, assist tho street-car drivers aud,eon-doctors to dump thecontents of the obstructing
vehicle off on one side. The street-car employe’s
will only bo too gladto bear a hand, fur it Is to
tboir Interest to clear tbo tracks mu! makeup
tholr time. When the stuff baa been dumpedout tbo wagon or truuk, ns (ho ease may bo,can
be easily moved, and travel resumed, while tbomanipulator of tbe broken-down vchlclo can
take tils time to reload ana devise schemes to
repair the wreck. Sonic such summary policy
must bo resorted to, nud the sooner the police
got tho Idea beaten Into tholr bonds tbo bettor.
Tho interests of tho public deserve moro consid-
eration than those or u single Individual, and It
Is time that they understood it.

THE CITY-HAXiIi.
Thehe worn twenty-throe deaths reportedIn

Ibis city yesterday— tho lowest number for
months.

A uuildinopermit was granted yesterday to
Stark Brothers toerect a two-story dwelling, 24
by 67 feet, No. 207 Hubbard street, to cost
$4,000.

The Collector Is to be located la the roomsformerly occupied by tho Mayor, and tho rear
portion of tbo old Collector's oillco is tobo sot
apart as a laborers' pay department.

Justice Wai.t.acb yesterday Indicted tbo fol-lowing Ones for violation of tbo building ordi-nance: John Lynch, Thomas Nolan, John
O'Brien, onu William McEnerny, $>V) each.

The bids for hydrant and stop-valve castings
wore opened by tho Department of Public
Works yesterday. There wore but two bids, the
lowest being $55 per ton, and tbo other $65.

The bids for tho six elevators for tbo newCity-Hall wero opened yesterday morning.
Crane Bros, and W.E. Halo k Co. wevo thoonly
bidders. Tbo former olfor three styles of workat nrices rangingfrom S(IM22 to $2U,102. Halo
& Co. odor seven styles ranging from $15,800 to
$25,525. Tho figures include tho whole work.

Two deaths from small-pox woro reported
yesterday—ono was from No. 1482 Milwaukee
avenue, tbo other from No. 146 McGregor street.Now eases wero reported from Nos. 558 and 551)
Jefferson and No. \2B West Fourteenth street.Diphtheria was reported troin No. 6kl West Chi-cago avenue, and scarlet-(over from No. 162Bunkerstreet.

Tilts people In tho vtataltyof Hastings and
Wood streets are considerably worked up overtbo removal of a rmuio tiro shanty into theirmidst, and they blame the Building Inspector
of tbo district for 'Hit attending to his duty.
Tho bouse was removed from Wood and West
Fifteenth streets to No. UOfl Hastings street. Justwest of Wood. There was a case of amall-nux
In it when ttarrived there, and tbo sbutity wasplanted right next toa house wherein ■ there nroeight children In tho family. There arc now
threo cases of small-pox la tho shanty, therebeing six children lu tho family.

Mu. J. T. CAim, editor of the JJftmicr, Jeffer-
son, Win., and member of tbo Wisconsin Demo-
cratic Htato Central Committee, wasat the City-
Hail yesterday, the guest of Mr. W. Edgar, the
Secretary of tho llulldlug Department. Mr.
Carr regards tbo chances for Democratic suc-cess in Wisconsin thin foil as exceedingly slim.
Ho sees nothing but Republican success ahead,for tho party is united, and tho Democrats have
nothing to light for and are always making mis-
takes. Copt. Carr’scounty li the buuuor Demo-
cratic couuty In tbo Stale.

Mayou Haiuuson will bo found In new
quarterstoday, in tho rooms formerlyoccupied
by tho Superior Court Clerk. Thu Slayer hasextravagantly Invested in a nowcarpet, whichcost tl.od per yard, for bis own olUce. and, m
order to catch the Irish vote, has selected an al-most green pattern. Tho Mayer has erected a
sideboard In nprivate room, whore ho will in-

. vlto all applicants to tile their petitions for posi-
tions. Today is opening day, and all tbo friends
of Mayor Harrison arc invited to attend, es-
pecially those desiring soft Jobs, of which thoMayor has plenty to giveaway, and Is only at a
loss to find men willing to till thorn at good
salaries.

DUMPING ASHES INTO THE I.AKB.
Tho city scavengers have been dumping ashes

in tho lake at the foot of Randolph, Twnlltb,I'ourtoemh, and sixteenth streets, until withinnrecent period, whenthe Illinois Central people
stopped tbo teams and would nut allow tbom tocross their tracks, claiming to have tho solocontrol of tbo Laku-Frout. Tbo matter was
referred toCity-Attorney Grlunoll, who yester-day formulated tbo following opinion on tbosubject and addressed It to tho Commissioner of
Health. Tho opinion in of considerable Im-
portance, since It bolds that tho ulty still awns
its riparian rights in front of tbo Illinois Central
Railroad tracks. Hero Is tho document:

“Your communication of a recent date, de-siring to know If uttluors or employes of tbo city
have a lawful right tocross tho trucks of tho
Illinois Central Railroad Company, or other
company, and dump street cleanings Into tbowaters or on tho shore ofDuke Michigan, at tbo
street ends terminating or abutting on suld lake,received.

Tho answer to this Is clearly, Yes. The IllinoisCentral Ualirend Votamayta only entitled to a
right of way In front or Lake Park, and saidcompany does not own absolutely such propertyover which it runs Us tracks. Tho city officials
huvo a right to pass over their tracks at street
crossings, such us Van llurea street, for In-
stance, and dump street oleunluga Into
tbo lake and on the shore, although no onebusa rlitnt tu dump material on the apace occupied
by tholr tracks, it seems Impossible that this
right of the olty cuu be questioned by the Illinois
Central Railroad Company, and 1 am Inclined tobelieve that. If you should boo Mr. Ayers, (hoGeneral Bulteltor, or some other responsible
official, you would huvo no further trouble. Thoimportance ot tho question of dumpingplaces
for this material is too groat to admit of ItsIntorforonuu by unauthorized employes. Re-spectfully your*, ota, Junius S. guinnem*

11City AtWruoy,"

THIS COUNTY-BUILDING.
Chahlrs Fobusteii, of tbe Bhorltrs oOlco, is

putting In u bid fur the positionof Cleric of tho
committees of tho County Hoard,

Tut: spoolal committee appointed to look after
tbo condition of tho Jail proposes tocommence
Us labors tomorrow) if not otherwise engaged.

Tila Bborllf yesterday solm) tho molding
establishment of Walter Hledonburg and Jo*
soph Komonlnakl, No. 211 Boulb Canal street, tosatisfy u claim (or |JiW.

Bomb of tbo Commissioners think thoy will be
nolo to gut along withouta County Attorney thocomingYear, and are talking up tho proposition
of abolishing tbo oUlco.

DU.B.C. Vanish. of Kankakee, writes to thoCounty Clerk, cautioning him against Issuing a
warrlago license to bis sou, Arcby Vuulor, onthe ground that bo is a minor. Hu says Arcby
started for this city a few days ogo, bunt onblinking a wife homo with him,and bo wants
to defeat bis purpose. Thu license baa hot been
asked for you

Tub attorney fur tho Democrats wbo ran lor
Constable In Buuth Chicago In the spring uamuInto tho County Court yesterday ami tileda mu*
tlon asking fur an order upon tbe Judges of clou*
lion of tho Second and Fourth Product* of tbeFirst Ward and the Fifth Precinct of the Fifth
Ward toappear with their returns and testifyas to the result of tho election. These precincts.
It will be remembered, were thrown out by tbeCanvassing Hoard onaccount of irregularities,and tho object now Is to have them counted,

which would not oulv elect tho Democratic Con*
stables, butalso tho town oillcrr*. After listen-
ing to both sides of the cpieHiion presented
Judgo Loomis pocketed tho papers and said ho
would decide the motion Baturdny,

Ip the elevators In tho now Court-Houso nro
not looked after speedily somebody will lie
killed. Tho elevator-shaft Is entirely unpro-
tected, nod It Is only a question nf time when
some one will fail down itnrirethis head crushed
in looking after tho cabs. The contracts for all
of those necessary improvements were let
months ado. but It seems that tho contractors
nro indifferent in tho matter. Tho Commission-ers certainly nro.

Ukihuit tins It that tho reprehensible prnctleo
of allowing certain prisoners at the Jail to ireand emuu nt their plcnsuro Is bclntr revived.
Wustrum, one of tho inatoh-bond prisoners,
whose time does not expire until next month,
was yesterday reported to imvo been soon on a
North Clark street car Saturday night with his
lamlly. without as much as bouur in charge of
nu officer. Sheriff Mann's attention wan called
to tho report yesterday, uml be confessed that
Wustrum had neon out os charged, hut Insisted
that an olllcer was with him nt tho lime. What
the Sheriff now confesses to lie true In Ibis mat-
terwas the pretext some weeks ago for droppingone of his assistants.BUXTON'S CLAIMS.

An adjourned meeting of tho County Hoard
was held yesterday afternoon,all of tbo mem-
bers presentexeunt Commissioner Stewart.

On motion of Mr.Clark, tho board wont Into
Committee of the Whole, Mr. Coburn in the
chair, and at once took up (bo disputed claims
of P; .1. Sexton for work duno on tho now Court-
House.

.Mr. Purlngton moved, to get tbo question be-
fore tbo committee, to allow Mr. Sexton (ho
amount of the architect's estimates—*!B.tr»i—-
-lc«s tho SIn.U(X) already paid him ou account.

Mr.Sonne was In favor of allowing tho esti-
mate, provided the contractor would accept tbo
amount us lliml under hiscontract.

Mr.Soxtmi said bo was bound by tbo contract,
and. while bo regarded the nruhiicct's estimatesas arbitrary, he whs compelled to submit to
them, and would If they were allowed.

Mr. u'Ncdl was opposed to allowing tho con-tractor anything until his claim bad been goneover item by Horn. He bcltovcd that ho bad
been overpaid already, andas long ns tboro wasa doubt about tho claim, ho was In favor of giv-
ing tho county the bcnctltof tbo doubt.

After some further discussion tbo considera-
tion of tho estimates was deferred, and (ho mis-
cellaneous account of tho claim was taken up.

Mr.Clark moved tho allowance of tboaccount,
amountingto sß,Obi. and tbo motion was sec-
onded.

Mr.O'Neill was opposed toallowing tho claim.
Without coining to uvolo tho committee aroso
and reported progress, and thoboard adjourned
until today at 2 o clock without aetlou.

IT, S. A.
The sum collected on dutiable goods yester-

day was $10,177.
Tiik Pension Agont disbursed $10,600 to tbo

Nation's beneficiaries yesterday.
Tiik Treasury experts finished counting tho

greenbacks at tho Bul>-Trensiiry yesterday, andwill begin on tho specie tomorrow.
Attho Sub-Tronsury yesterday$30,000 In gold

and $12,00U In silver was disbursed. Tho re-
ceipts of silver aggregated SB,IKK).

Judge FitisniE. tho candidate for Attorney-
General on tho Wisconsin Itenubltenn ticket,wasa visitorat tho Government Building yes-
terday.

Tub receipts for Internal revenue yesterday
amounted to $m,670, of which sum $28,261 was
lor spirits, fMu fur cigars, $4,478 for tobacco,
aud$220 (or beer.

TUB COIjI/BCTOnSIIIP,
MESSUS. VAUWKLb AND SMITH HEAUO XROM.
Tbo commisskmof Mr. William Houry Smith,

tho Collector of Customs for the Port of Chi-
cago, expires Deo. IS, and, as that dnto is np-
proacblug, tho canvass arooug tbo aspirants (or
Iblsollicuof trust and profit is waxing exceed-
ingly warm, and tbo beat will increase ns tho
weather gets colder. A paragraph was prlutcd
In Tiik TuinUNu of yesterday relative to tho
candidacy ot Mr. William Penn Nixon, in which
It was assorted that Mr. Nixon wusinufalr
way lo secure tho ollicc, and that ho said be was
bucked by Collector Smith himself and by Con-
gressman Farwcll, omoug others. To ascer-
tain tho reliability of these statements a
Titinu.Nts reporter yesterday saw Mr. Farwoll
and asked for his opinions on tho matter.
“I have always been." said Mr.Farwoll, ••In

favor of Mr. William Henry Smith, the present
incumhunt. Ido nut know that my advice will

, bo asked In tbo matter, but if It Is, I should cur-’tulnly advise that Mr, Smith bo retained. I
favored him when ho was ilrst appointed, and L
think his conduct of tho oillco has boon such
that tho importers generally will demand that
ho bo renominated. As to tbo question of his
having withdrawn, 1 can only say that'Mr.
Smith was not a candidate four years ago,
and bo Is not now any more. Ho did
nut seek tho oillco than, and does
nut now. I think, however, thatonany clvll-scrvlcobasis whatever ho should bo
renominated, and if Itsbould happen that 1 am
consulted 1 shall mireMr. Binlth's claims. Wnllo
J am In favor ot Sir. Hmfth, 1could nor he sup-
porting Mr. Nixon, us bus been assorted.’*

SIR. SMITH'S POSITION
on the question of Mr. Nixon’s candidacy will
bo seen from the following letter:

Lakb Fouitwr. 111, Oct. 11.—Editor TrUimie,*
I observe tbo statement in Tub Thidune that
C. B. Fnrwcll and myself nro put dawn us back-log WilliamPenn Nlxmi for Collector of Cus-
toms. This is untrue so for ns Imn concerned,and I presume equally so as to Mr. Farvmll.
Several distinguished applicants have calledon me and asked support, but Nixon is not one
of them. I uni not backing any body. If I havea voice in tho matter It will bo to insist that n
business man be appointed ami that the olllca Is
run fur tbo business interests of Chicago and
not for tho bonoUt of any aspiring politician.

WU.UAM lIKNUY SMITH.
THE GROWTH OF THE CHICAGO CUSTOM HOUSE
has tended to tuako tbo present contest un-
usually oxclttiicr. Tho coiloctious since Juno 1
amount tonearly $1,000,000, and tho olllco is now
about on n par with Duliimoru in tbo ex-
tent of its direct Importations. Tbo latterplace bus bud for llfty yours a
naval olllccr and Surveyor, offices worth
$4,500 per annum. This Is another feature in
the contest, for during tho term of tbo now Col-lector It Is mure than probable that those olll-corn will have toho allowed to this port. Theyare under the Collector, and. If appointed, will
add vastly to tho commercial and political Im-portance of tho Colleetorsblp.

Mr.Smith’s position Is übuut ns stated by Mr.
Fnrwcll. Ho is not actively seeking tho olllco,as ho was not seeking it before. Helms, how-
ever, much thebest chance. Ills conduct of the
olllco bus been satisfactory, and ho will have tho
active amt determined support of tho Importers
and merchants generally, who aro well salislled
with his businesslike administration. It isassart-
ed by those who ought to know that President
Arthur, who thoroughly understands tbu ne-
cessities of the office, will defer much to tbo
active and heavy Importers whose Interests mo
so largely at stake.

OTIIEH CANDIDATES.
John L. Rovorldgo Is supposed to bo ootlveiy

In tho Held. Hu wasat quo time taken up by
tbo Stalwart wing of tbo party, hut recent oc-currences havu somewhat weakened bis sup-
Sort. Factional forces huvo to a grout extenteonbroken up. Uls also assorted by some of
those who wore pushing Rovorldgo that his
services wore rendered 100 long ago. In othur
words, It is said thatbo has become antiquated,
and that tno younger men ot tho party cannotbn suttlcleuUy enthused on bis behalf, tbo ideabeing that his future services cannot equal the
post, and benoo that some more active andyounger mao should supplant him.

Mr. W. K. Mason Is on the track os tho repre-
sentative of legislative lulUtenoo. Ho Is popu-
lar toan extreme wilb a great many actual
workers In tbo party, and ho will huvo u strongpetition from the Legislature, tho members of
which are rather given tosigning for each other
In all possible contingencies and fur oil sorts of
olllcos.

Mr. J. llussell Jones, tbe Prealdontof tho West
Division Uullroml Company, Is said tobe willingto taku tho utllco, It Is alleged that ho ouuhardly secure tho support of either Senator
Loganor Congressman Kurwoli.Kx-Sbcrllf John Holfnmou hae been men-
tioned quite generally. Ho will roly on tho
soldier and German Inttuonces, and might pos-
sibly have been urged by bis friends iu thobuiio
that something else might fall to hie lot alter
tho largest crumb had boon swept up.

A quint movnuient bos boon going on amonga fow wbo arc possessed with tbo Idea that IfMr. Kmltb withdraws no butter ulvll-servico
aolocUon could bo mudo than Mr. John Hilt, tho
present Deputy Collector, who baa boon re*
tallied through all Administrations for fourteen
years. Ho baa done a vast deal of work,and bus always boon tbo aetlvo hood In
the collection of tho Increasing customs
dues. Tbo movement Is without his Knowledge,
and ho would under no circumstances bo ueim*
diduto against Mr. Smith. Homo tow people,however, fool that he would bo a compromiseagainst whom no objection could be miulo, andhis name will bo held In reserve for that pur-
pose. In any case It seems to be undursiood
that bo willbo retained as Deputy whoever maygot tho principal office.

THE DISTIEIjETIS.
MEETING TODAY O IT TIIH'NATtONAI*CONVENTION,

Tho NationalDistillers' and Spirit*Dealers'As*
Boclutlon will assemble at 10 o'clock this morn-
log In annual convention at tho Grand PaulUo
Hotel. At tho last convention, hold inCloulu*
natl, Mr. H. 11. Bbufeldl, of this city, was electedPresident, and Dr. D. U. Uush, also of this city.Secretary. Mayor Harrison will welcome tho
convention when It assembles (bis morning,President Sbufuidtwill deliver his annual ad-dress, and tho Secretary will follow withbis an-
nual report. That document will show, among
other things, that tbo association was organizedmCincinnati la 18TO, when adverse legislationand other causes wero nuking the
business anything but a remunerativeone. with Henry H. (Huffalo) Miller, of Spring-held.President: that UtXI distilling firms, or all
the distillerslu tbo ouuutry, employing over lu,-UX) persons, aro now on tbe roll of membership:
that the members last year produced OO.hfiajno
gallons of distilled spirits, and paid the Govern-ment glh&j.Vj.tui in tuxes.

Tho association was formed, and baa so boon

mentioned, for the purposeof presenting tho lu-
terestsnf Hiodlstllli’Muinl spirit-dealers to Con-
gress mid tho Internal Revenue Department ntWashington hi proper shape. Tho Alcoholic
Leakage bill and the Carlisle bill—two of Its own
meiisores—aero passed nt tho Inst session,
and both have worked to tbo entire sat-
isfaction of tho trade and tno department.
One of the Important tuples to etano before tho
nsioclatlon at this meetingIs the desirability ofa reform in tbo matterof tbo durationof bonds.
Bonded goods, under tho present system, have
to be withdrawn tn three years. This is con-
sidered by a largo number of Hie distillers a* en-tirely too short a period, and a strong effort
will be made to nxtend tho lime to live years.

That standing topic—tho present, rale til taxa-
tion and tbo desirability, us some view It, of a
reduction therein—will also eoroc up for ex-
tended consideration. Another proposed re-
form is to doaway with the tax whom goodsare
transported In pond from tho place of manu-
facture to distant parts of (he country. Thismeasure Is principally championed by nlarge number of dealers who do bus!-,
ness In California and other remote places,
and whoso Interest It Is tosecure such n change.
It appears that such a law was In operationonce linfure: indeed, tho revenue Irauds are
supposed by smite to huvo really commencedwithit. Uls claimed, however, that Its rcOr.-Hdmont now would tie followed by no such evil
results. The department has had n good deal
of experience In the last Mvoor six years, its
ollicors nro vastly more rlllcUml, and the In-
tlnenco of tbo association is professedly in favornt honesty—of straight mid not crooked goods.
Coder (hose circumstances, it Is claimed thateverything would work harmnnlously, in caso
tho old law were put buck on tho statute-
books.

Boveral Internal Revenue Collectors have an-
nounced their intention oL being present at tbotwo-days’ session of tbo convention, and theproceedings are likely toboot oensldomblu gen-
eral Interest to tbo trade as well us to Uto public.

BOAHT> OV TUADE.
A KIEL!) WAV KOIt THE SHORTS,

Tbo markets wore weak on 'Cbango yesterday.
Wheat and corn sold off ccntu pur bushel,
and tboro was a big tumble In pork and lurd.tho
former closing 70 cents per barrel lower than
the night before. It was a Iletd-dav fur tbo
shorts. They lllled in nt a handsome profit,
while the longs closed out. Tbo leading long
who has represented tho Gothamites was a free
seller all day, through brokers who announced
his name at tho close of tbo morning
session. Tbo "Now Vurk clique” is supposed
to hnvo made a heap of money on tho corn deal,though tho late break In (trices of J 6 cents per
bushel havo wiped uut a big purse. This com-
bination of retired dry-goods merchants, Ma-
sons, mid stove-dealers of New York Is believedtn hnvo been selling out fur several days past.Thu enforcement of tho rules relating to tho
call for margins, and tbo breaking up of tbo
elevator blockade."knocked Into acocked hat"
tho Intentions of those capitalists to run a cor-
ner. if they ever had any, and tholr loadingbroker declares tlmt nothingof tbe kind was
pianuod. With tho supposed

COI.t.APSB OK TUB COHN lIEAh,
tbo bonril Is left, so Tar ns Is nowupparant, with*
out a strong clique undue anythin#. As übroker
ronmrkod ycatunlay: “Tbo shorts havo pus-
session now, and they nro (rain# tokeep Ic. Allsummer tbo longs have bold tho fort, but theirday fur grand victories is ended for tbo.presont.
Tim provision men—that Is. it few of thorn—-
worked tbo tuarket up lately, expecting an
outside demand for properly, but it didn't enmo,
nod they tired of waiting, and throw tbo stuiftoday. That Is tbo cause of tbo break In pork
and lard. 1 tblnk tbo shot Is bold tbo boat cards,
though I wouldn't commit myself very deeply
to that side Just now. Tbo marketclosed strong-
er, uud sued a drop Is quite likely to bo followed
by a reaction."

It was rumored that somebody had "laid
down" yesterday, but tbo story could not lie
traced to any boiler source than that of tbo onowho uttered It.

A broker perpetrated tbo following yesterday:
Of corn In (bo bias or on cobs,
Enough has tbo good Mr.Hobbs.
Tho market Is free of a “clog

”

And yields like Paddy's own hog.
Yon boys now try to remember,Itegurdlcssof rule uf Director,
That, tho' tho price of earn bobs,Your servant is plain Mr. Hobbs.

Tho Hoard of Trade voted with a loud hurrahyesterday to approve the proposed change la
tbo rules which makes tho cost of n member*
ship *4,000. An amendment to put the figureat
tIU.WW was smothered. Tbo vote was Informal,however, and tbo result was onlya "pointer *'

with regard to wn»t will be dono when tbo beard
takes u format ballot on tbo question Thursday.
There Is a good deal of talk lor ami ngulust thochange.

THE NEW nUIt-DINQ.
Tbo board elected yesterday Messrs. .1. It.Hensley, \V.Dickenson,C.Cuunselumn,andD.W.

Irwin u Hoard of Itual-Estato Munagurs. Presi-
dent Hedgers Is an ex-ollielu member of tbo
hoard. Uncrowns an opposition. Most pcoplo
will bollovo tbo Hoard of Trade bus made a wise
selection. Thu parties chosenare active busi-
ness-men, whoso interests are Identical with
those of tho Hoard of Trade Itself. Tho Hoard
of Managers have full power to proceed withtho work assigned to them,and they willprob-
ably meet at an early day to organize and begin
tbolr labors.

Mr. (11l I'easloy has returned to bis old post of
caller on tho Call Hoard.

Forties who make money ou ’Change nro
usually quick.to toll noont It, while those who
lose any nothing. The bulls have boon on thelosing sldo lately.

Tho packers'proposed addition to the water
resources hithe Stock-Yanis 1h still “hanging
lire.” Tho small puckers have nut ynt paid over
their subscriptions, ami until they do the others
will do nothing.

Nothing was known on ’Change yesterday of
the alleged suspension of Washington number's
Sous, which is noticed in another column. Itwas hinted, after the cult In the afternoon, that
Homo linn wasIn trouble, but the rumor couldnot be traced any turthor. The llrrn above
mentioned Is one of tno oldest provision houses
In the United Status, datlug back to tlio days of
tbo llcvnlutlon. It Is supposed tobavu Immense
rosmjiws, and parties in (ho trade hero are un-
able to understand bow It could become serious-ly Involved.

TUTS UNEXPECTED.
TUB tMn.VCKAmtltor HUPS AM* JiIKtIAPS.
William Lyons, 111years old, employed at Win-

tormoyor & Dempsey's planlug-inill nt No. 1155
Clark street, nccldeutally full through un open
hatchway in tbo millat noon yesterday, and bad
hisright lug broken above the knee.

Henry Cnlpour. u German lid years old, liv-
ing at tbo northwest corner of risk ami Nine-
teenth Btreeis, had his left leg broken below tbo
knee at 7:1)0 yesterday morning by sumo boardsfulling upon him from oil a lumber-pile In thepluulug-mlll yard of Ulteblo & Wolboroll, nt tbocorner of Tbroop and Twenty-second streets.
Ho was taken to the County Hospital.

John Daley, a sailortsl years of ago, whileat-tempting at 7 o’clock yesterday morning to got
upon a coal wagon at tho corner of Clark uud
Honth Water streets, aculdoatally foil and had
his right foot badly crushed beneath tho wheels
of the loaded wairnn.

Tbo Coroner held an Inquest yesterday at the
morgue upon un unknown man found drowned
In tho river at the foot of Market street. Tim
deceased was about & foot lu luubcs tall, sandy
hairand partly bald,and waselad ina white shirt,
with wblto born studs uud sleeve-buttons, and
having tbo letter “H" embroidered In red silkon tbo tug. red and green striped suspenders,
merino undershirt, dark-gray pantaloons andvest, and lino calfskin pegged boots. Tbo body
anpenrod to bavo been In tbo water for soiuo
time past. An Inquest was also hold at tboCounty Hospital upon Joseph Crampton, who
died ut hemorrhage and shuck, resulting tramInjuries received through his own earelosnoss
In tho freight elevator In Uossugo's store.

Tbo schooner Kllon Klllnwood, In tow of the
tug Crawford, collided at 5:15 last evening with
tbo propeller i’orlngo, lying at tho dock north
of Madison street bridge. The schooner’s Jib-
boom was shattered, and considerable damagewas done tho propeller.About 1 o’clock yesterday morning a young
man named Frank Gaul, aged 20 yours, In tboemploy of toe Kook Island Uallroud, was struckby a switch engine and almost instantly killed.The body whs mangled In a horrible manner. It
appears that bo was fixing a switch near the
Hock Island depot at I’ullmua, and stopped
ontotbolrauk just us the engine bauknd down
upon him. Ho was a native of Fhlladolphla,
and wasregarded as a faithful employfi.

VERY UNBUSINESSLIKE.
MOW TUB COUNTY HOSPITAL HELP AUB PAID.
On Monday last the County Hoard adopted a

resolution onllloir upon the beads of all county
Institutions to turn in tbolr pay-rolls to tbo
Clark of tbo board, nono being on file, in somu
instances, (or six months. It bos been staled
that Iboro was room for reformation In tbo
manner In which this part of tbo work bad bocndone, and rumors of various kinds buvo ob-
tained currency. Too investigations of Tub
TmiiUNß reporter ut tbo County Hospital so to
show that, while no suspicion of crookedness
cun apply to any one concerned, yet tbo system
In vogue la u vory Imperfect and loose one.

Tbo pay-roll for tbe bospJlttl employCsismado
out by Warden Mills, presented tu too CountyHoard, and passed ui>on by tbo Committee onHospital, Tue aggregate aularlcs for tbo mouth,some $1,700, uro paid' by tbo Treasurer to Mr.
Mills. Ho oalis bis employes around him,andpays toeach one tbo amount due to him or bor.Bomo of tbo nurses and most of tbo Inferioremployes being foreigners, and unfamiliar wito
thuuen.it baa bceomo eustumnry for tbo Clerk
of tbo hospital tosign tbolr names to tbo pay-
roll. Tbo praellcu is irregular,and should nostopped. It apnoars, furthermore, that Inouo or twocases the amounts actually paid to
employes have mitered from those sot against
their names. Tho Warden explains that thiswas donein good laith and with tbe knowledge
ot tbo men themselves. Per Instance, Junesemployed us a nurse Is worth moru than tho
resolution of tbo County Hoard bring salaries
allows him. He Is charged at 98U per mouth,and Hmith, an omployd In another department,
at $26. Smith guts only f£U and Jones sl6, an
arrangement which may bo satisfactorily made
with tbo two persons named,but which Is cer-tainly uot businesslike.Just why tbo Warden of tbo hospital, who
gives no bond to tbe eounty.shunld be burdened
with the dutiesot disbursing olllcer doesbut

<pear. Every ought to bn handed his
warrant and should get tbo cash from tho
proper officer— the County Treasurer. Tito ro-tumor made a thorough Investigation among
the employes of tbo hospital, and found that
none had «try complaints to make, nil having
regularly received tho full amount of tholr pay.
But tbo tact remains that a slovenly and tin-
liohlih'ssllko system prevails, and tho sooner it
is abandoned tbo better for all concerned.

.CLAUK BTUKKT HUIDOE.
TRIAL OK Tilt: MAN WHO HMAHIIED IT—€oN<

KLfCTIXO TKMTIMG.Vr.
Barney Wilds, Captain of tho fltcnm-lmrgo

Maine, which ran into Clark street bridge on tho
morning of tbo Ist Inst., was arraigned before
Justice Wallace in thn South Bide Police Court
yesterday afternoon to answer tho charge of
violating tbo hrldgo ordinance.

Chris Dldenhrook, who works for the North
Side Hallway Company, testified that he was on
tho hrldgo at ten minutes after 0 o’clock, and
saw the Maine approaching. Tho hridgotcmlcr
was near his house. When about Jik) foot off,
(hoCaptain blew tho whistle and said, "If you
don't open that bridge I'll open It for you." Tho
barge came on, and tbo bow struck tho bridge
and forced it open. Then tbo Maine hackedabout UK) foot.

(Jtt tbo cross bo said ho did not hear Wildsshout, "My engine is on the contra and I can't
slot* tho boat. You must open'tho bridge."Mluhttcl Burke, Janitor of tho new Court-House, who was also on tho bridge, tesillled thatWilds said, "If you don'topen tno brldgo

i'll run into vow."
Some bystander said, "Thoomrlno Is on the

centre." lie asked how that could bo true, as
tho Imrgo begun bucking, lie didn’t hear tho
Captain say anything about tho engine being ou
the centre.

Fmsecctlug-Attorney Comoran Introduced tho
ordinance which requires tbo bridges toDo closed
between u and 7 n. m.

CAI*T, WILDS
testified that nftcr he passed through Btatostreet bridge tho engines wore stopped) and tboMaine was going nt tho rnto of half n rallo nu
hour. Ila was bound for Twenty-second street,and Intended toswing to tho dock about Dear-
born street. Ho rung tbo boll to back, but tho
engine was not reversed, JJo rung again. again,
nml again—tourtimes In nil—and then ho learned
that tho onulno wason tbo centra. Tho Imrgowas by ibis time l.’d foot from Clarkstreet bridge. Ho shouted. “Open the bridge:
tho onginu is on tho contra, and 1 can't stop tbo
bout." Unsaid that throe times, loud enough
to be board on tbo bridge. When within four or
tlvc feet of It tho onglno began working tho
boat back, and continued to do so after sho
struck. He didnot say" If you don't open tbobridge I'll break tt open." He bud discharged
tho engineer because he thought ho had not
done bis duty—that tho mishap was his fault.

Mr. Mack, tbo present engineer, who was on
tho Maine, aworo that ho board tbo signals tobuck, and noticed that tho engine didn’t move.

Mr.Curtis, tho fireman, testified that tbo en-
gine was ou tho centra, and ho helped gother olf.hut before one revolution was mado eho was on
again.

Mr. Kelly, another fireman, testified that bo
beard tbosignal toback, aud as tbo engineer
started to reverse

THE ENOINB DKOPI'BD ON TUB GKNYKE,
As soon ns sho was pried off tho engineer movedone of tho valves and she dropped on again,
and it took throe men to pry bur olf. Then sho
began tobuck at oncu.

Halfa dozen witnesses, who wore on board oron shore, corroborated (,'upl. Wilds ns to tho
ringing of tbo bell and as to what bo shouted.

.lames Douglass, a wheelsman, thought therewas time torun tbo bow Into tbo abutment.Capt. Owens and Capt. Dluu didn't think itpossiblo to bnvo swung tho Maine Into tbo
dock when sho was going at too rate of half a
mile an hour.Prosecuting*Attorney Cameron maintained
that the defense was Inconsistent with tbo state-ment of tho Captain that ho Intended to stopbetween tho trvobridges. and, in bis opinion,
tbo defense was fabricated.

Mr. W. H. Cungdim, who represented Wilds,
claimed that tho engineer was to blame, and
that tho Captain was not ((able for anything ex-eunt tbo damages. which bo bad paid. Tbo
testimony had vindicated him.

Tbo Justice said there were ono or two ques-
tions ho wanted to Investigate,so ho took thoease under advisement untilFriday afternoon.

AMUSEMENTS.
IIOOIVEYM TUEATUE.

Tho tragedy of "Macbeth "Is uno of tho few
of Hlmkspoaro's plays not based more or less on
novels or works of other dramatists. It bus
been called a “raagnlbeoat Impromptu"—that
kind of an Impromptu which results from tbo
application of well-disciplined powers and deb
stores of thought to a subject suggested by oc-
casion. It is Intensely dramatic. The second
not of tbo play Is probably tho grandest exhi-
bition of pure tragedy and horror that exists In
all literature. And although alTurdlng to tbo
actor a tine field fur tuo display of bis skill, tborc
are Interwoven with tho character uf Macbeth
such elements of repulslvoness nud cowardice
that ono is often led to a failure
to appreciate tbo performer's talent through
prejudice against the part ho plays.
As Is well known, tbo main subject of tbo play
Is tbo midnight murder of a King sleeping In tbo
bouso of ono of bis nobles and surrounded by his
guards, but tho tragedy is reploto with terrible
circumstances attendant upon tho main events
of tbo tragic tale. In no other play dues tbo
purely horrible fill so prominent a part. Hays
Humor: "Tbo midnight shriek of women; sleep
with Its stranger accidents, such as laughing,
talking, walking, ns produced by potions, us dis-
turbed by dreams, us lull of wicked thoughts;
tho bard breatbiug of tbo bean, tho parched
statu uf tho mouth In an hour of dcspuratogiiili,
mou moved to tours . , . tho soldier dying
of wounds not bound up. the spout swimmer,
tho pilot wrecked on his way homo, tho horrible
mode of Miicdtmnell's death, tho massacre ofa
motherand children those are some of tbothlugs on tho dmh of horrors served up In
this play. And Macbeth himself la a character
Intensely Bullish, fearing only public odium andpersonal discomfort. Ho Is n moral coward,
utterly remorseless—a cold-blooded, cowardly,
and treacherous assaslu. Ills remorse Is imag-
inative. Hu retains enough goodness to bo mis-
erable In committingcrime, but never enough
torestrain him from its committal, Suspicious
of every ono, his reign is u rnlgn of terror, and
bis death brutal. No wonder, then, that this isa part which few tragedians cure to attempt,
midIn which tunny have failed. Its require-ments uro multifarious and imrumlttont. imw-
den culls Macbeth a "haggard shadow," ami

speaks of tbo tragedy as "tho spectacle of u
terrible sunset In tuldod clouds uf blood."
it Is this oxnoting part, so full of shadows

without substance, replete with suggestions of
actualities never given life—a pununiting more
opposit characteristics than any ether in thelong list of tihuksnoamui characters— that Mr.
Keene has undertaken us this season’s additionto bis already unwisely-extended repertoire.
There is evidence that ho has given to it study
and careful development. For it ho has naturalqualifications which are harmonious with tho
requirements of JliucixUi. Ho is original In
manyrespects, particularly in bis readings, hut
his nervous, active manner here stands litm In
rd stead. In the banquet scone, and

tbo interviews with Lady Macbeth and
with Macduff, ho is forcible and Impressive,
in fact ft mayJustly he said that in tho secondact ho displays more of the qualities of a great
actor than In any other part ho has yet played.
Until tho very close of tbo scene tt Is an oven,well-sustained and uuoxuggcraied bit of acting.The moral coward, tho Irresolute and vacillat-ing murdererat heart—as ho Is subsequently ludeed—the quickened conscience and too abject
terror—ail those are successfully portrayed.
Hut Just at the end again comes In tbo boister-ousacclamation, tbo shouting to tbo (lies whichmars what would otherwise bo ait exception-
ally lino proof of acting power, bo,too. In tho first not reposu was lack-ing. It Is nut a tlnisbod performance, but more
than many others docs it glvo promise for a
future noteworthy performance. It now will
rank with his Shulock and bis uiosUr, in time
It may outrank them both. When mellowed by
experience and perfected by study—when (ho
actor forgetting tostrive for effect sinks entire-ly into tbo odious character bo represents—thon
willwo have tho Jiuclxlh tbo pout created as a
“magnificent Impromptu"—tbo mau whoso
whole 1110 has gone Irretrievably astray, who
“drops deeper and deeper Into solltuuo andgloom" and dies as a horrible necessity.

A won) of praise should be given to Mrs. Oc-
to via Allen for her personation of LailuMacbeth.
Her reading was Intelligent and ber support
oifoutlvo. Too applause was nut Judiciously
led. There is nothing In “stage thunder" to
call for any enthusiastic demonstrations of ap-
proval. This afternoon Mr. Kcono will play
Itertucclo In “Tbo Fool's Uevongu," and tonight
“itlchard 111." again.

M'VICKBU’fI TinSATRE.
For bor second perforraanco this season Miss

Mary Anderson selected “Ingomar," In wblcb
sbu plays tbo part of l*ariheiUa. It Is not ono of
burstrongost and host performances, yetIt la a
very charming portrayal of tbo Qreok maiden
'at first so devoted to borparents and then tobor
lover. During tbo woex Just post tbo
same play was given at a neighboring place ot
amusement. There inyonuir was tbo loading
character, while boro tbe Interest la made to
centre about Ihirlhenia. In truth It would bo
dlllloultto say wblcb is tba greateror tbe more
Important of tbo tworflles. Woro It possible,
wbat a treat It would be to see McCullough play
Jnyemur to Mary Anderson's J’urt/tfnfa, Tbe
story la on attruotlvo one, and tbe language and
dramatio action ot tbe play excelled by few, ifby any, modern dramas, Tonuorness and gen-
tleness aru tbo peculiar characteristics of the
beautiful Grecian girl. I.ott menu among sav-
ages, or barbarians, as o hostage fur her lather,suu wins tbo heart of tbeir'Cbluf by ber
Inuueeneu and dignity. lu the latter quality
Miss Anderson's nirtlicnut excels. Kbo might
even seem 100cob} woro uot tbo oonmjnuucrsof u single (also atop on ber part over present
to tbo auditor and kept before him by cue act-

, or’s skill, lu with inyomur, where she

bids him bring her llowor*. the playfulness
alternating with fear burning through tho veil
of mourned courage was admirably simulated.Thon.ngaln.ln the delivery of tho linos wboro
she boboldsMaMlllnAnd exclaims;

Air father,mother, 1 shall rod thorn again 1Weening with Joy shallMink intotheir arm*.Ami kiss the falling tears irom thnlrpnlo cheeks,
hop notion was full 'of grace and her voice ad-mirably modulated. Tho throwing hortelf Intofugomm's arms when he reappears nllor slm
thmkn ho linn forsaken hoi* umy have been
natural, hut Is hardly consistent with tno re-serve hllhorlo maintained, and stilt necessaryto hor safely in tho wild forests alone with a
Horen barbarian warrior. Hot tho diameterIs0110 Unit wins sympathy nt onco, and is admira-
bly portrayed.

Mr. Htudley Is very (rood na Inootiutr, and Is,In fact, soon to hotter advantage than ns .Colon-tut. Thoru is no .l/gron In tho cast, although In
tho text that Is rhn nainu of iMrf/ienla’s father.

This afternoon there will ho no performance,bnf thisevening Miss Anderson will play JUKetto Air. Harris' ifomro.

NOTRq,
Rossi plays Roniru and Othello this week inllostou aud thou goes on tho Now England Cir-

cuit.
And now McKee Rankin Is mad. Ho has hadJoaquin Millerand A, C. Wheeler arrested on a

charge of criminal libell
“Felicia" was given toa good bouse, consid-

ering the storm,at the. Grand-Opera last even-
ing. It will bo repented at tho matluGo thisafternoon, and also this evening.

Mr. McCullough did not know, for a few min-utes, whether he was tillvo or dead after hislight with Richmond In *• lllohurd'lll." last Sat-urday night. Exhausted by tho boat and tho
exertion required liy tho part, ho lay upon thostage unable to move or to summon assistance
after the ourtulu had fallen.

Theatrical society In London Is excited overthe fact that for tbo llrst time since the deathof Prince Albert tbo Queen has been to sec n
play.- A stage was arranged In tbo ooaoh-bousoor the Prince of Wales nt Aborguldlo. and tbocompany playing nt Edinburg brought overto act tho “Colonel." The Queen expressedherself as much amused by tbo play.

Tho “(Edlpus Tyrnnnus" of Sophoclowill ho produced at the Globe Theatre, Jan.
J4s at Booth's Theatre Jan.UOjand tho weekfollowingIn Philadelphia. Mr. Ocorgo Rlddlogoes hack to tho stage—which be JoltIn 1871—Intbo tltlo-rOlo. aud GeorgiaCnyrnn plays Jncosfa,n part Miss VVIIIIJ bad some thoughtsof playing.Tho tragedy will bo divided into two acts audao curtain used.

Doflulto tho heavy tain nearly every seat on
lower lloor at linvorly’a last night was{‘tied. It was a very large audience, attractedJ>>'Gio frtmo of Mr. McUunotigh ns Sparlncm inThe Gladiator. ’ Tbo actor baa been seen inthis part tobettor advantage. Ho seemed lack-

ingIn Interest or tired at times. Yet it was nstrong performance, and Mr. Collier deserves
commendation for tho manner in which hoPlayed his part. This afternoon the ••Lady ofLyons," and tonight “Othello.”

STOLEN GOODS RECOVERED.
Henry Webber, a thief who was arrested on

tho ad Inst, by Ollicor Vanntta, of tho West Lake
Street Btatlou, and bold by Justice Walsh in
$2,000 ball to tho Criminal Court upon twoCharges of burglary, turns out to bavo
been a very Industrious tblof. Of-
ficers Uyan and Hogan, who were
given tbo case to work up, discovered that Web-
ber's mistress, a woman named Blanche Do-
morc, anas Webber, was lodging at No. too Statestreet. They arrested her yesterday, and found
In her possession a lot of property, evidentlystolon, which must bo worth something llko
$1,0(10. There are two silk dresses, a lot of coats,pantaloons, and vests, ocher wearing apparel, utot of silver spoons, forks, and other tablowuro,some of which oro marked, “J. M. Hickey. M.Dickey, M. D., B. I*. Dickey, K. P. D.. ondEliza.” Thoro are also a silver wlno-cup marked Augustus Huntington Downs,
n bronze Centennial medal, a very heavy ancientknife, the blade of which is seven or eight
inches long, and set Into a wblto handle, silvermounted: a lot of silk and linen handkerchiefsmarked J. O. Wooruer, U. H. (Jawing. Jones,Florence B. Uouid, K., and .otbor Initials: a gal-vanic battery, and a lot of books, razors, knives,puckctbuoks, ami miscellaneous goods. Mr. Ag-now, nephew of tbo ox-Hhorlff, called at tho sta-
tion yesterday and Idcntilled a number of pieces
of linen which wore takon from his bouse whenburglarized some months ago.

THOSE BEAUTIFUL FURS.
Ono of the moat attractive stores on State

street is that of J. Eltllngor, manufacturerof
furs and clonks, at No. ITS, opposit tho
Palmer House. Ho had an “opening” yes-
terday, being tho first one In his line In the
city to announce publicly Unit his slock ofgoods would be displayed for iuspccMou. Alarge number of ladles availed themselves oftho opportunity to look at tho seal goods anddolmans, some of which are tho handsomest
over exhibited In Chicago. Mr. KtUlnger Is
a practical furrier, and has hud ten years*experience In tho business in Europeancities, New York, and Chicago. He has a
largo line of seal sacks and dolmans of hisown make ami a few from Paris. Also,ladles* seal hats and caps of all the lateststyles, and an assortment of fur trimmings
and linings which camiotbufouml elsewhere
In tiie west. And fie has, too, a large linoof beaver, bear, and wolf robes. EverythingIn tho fur line can be found at his store, ami
at prices as low us perfect goods can be soldfor.

CHRISTIANCY'S SON.
Sptctal VupateA to Ttu Oricago IWfiun*.

Lbavknwoutii, Kas,, Oct. 11.—Ur. VictorCbristiunoy left tho city lust night very mys-
teriously, but It truospiros that his destination
Is Washington, whore bo will llfturu in his fath-
er's divorce suit Tho Uoutor is tho one who,
according toseusnUounl dispatches about a year
ago, told bis pretty stop-mother that ho budoverheard bis father and Znoh Chandler dicker-
ingfor tho Michigan Konotorahlp, but tho Doc-tor Instantly denied this story.

Forolan porfunmtores soad notbimr boro that
equals Uutik & Uuynnr'n •• Mara "Cologne.

Cummins docs not advertise tcotb for $7 and
chargemore. TOSfoto.

WerccommondEldredgosewlng-maclilims.

MARRIAGE LWENSEH,

Tho followingmarriagelicenseswore Issued yester-
days

J William Itoaulloa. Chicago m
(Llsxtu Meluusghlln, Watorlurro. Wls... a)
} I'M I*. Uuuhanan, Chicago 'H
\ ImogensFowler, Chicag0,..,,.., yj
} Ludwig Ulosuku. Palatlno, H1,.,. .a
(Louise l.olsbonr, Palatine. 11l
j llonln Murphy, Chicago,.. m
(KutoFoley, Chicago..., iSS
( Duvlrt burklo. Town afLako .35J Louisa Kruliw, Town ofLuk0..... .y.i

1Thomas KlUputrUik, Chicago .33jMary burns, Chicag0......,..: ui
J Michael Murphy. Chicago ...at
{Ce«a Weldon, Chicago
J Kdwnrd O'brleii. Chlcimo ,4]
i Marla Uoylo. Chicago,,,. id
JII.I. tihurp. Chicago 311 Kuilly boulter,Chlcaßa.,,.. ,MjPlowduuSlovens, Chicago......* .411I Viola A.Turbos,Chicago 3:1
iuoorge bill, Chicago... mMrs. Elisabeth Bhurle, Chicago 37
< Wilhelm Wille.Klk drove. 111 ~..81}B. b. Hungers, Maine, Hi... jj

i Kd L. Htowart, Kvanstun, 111 ...U(Nellie b.Conger. Kvannon. ill ....u)
{John Hermann, NilesCentro, IK 41
( Mrs. bertba Kemplur, Niles Centre, H1.............81tjobn U. Palmer, Chicago 38
| Mattie J. Curbs. Chlcugo ...31i Julius Bahtur, Chicago., ....14(Mrs. berUia'i'elaku.Chicago itI Maurice Hagan.Chicago .....37
( Mary K. u'Hunnull, Chicago, ....3i
jFrank Wlndlsh, Chicago .....4.1(Mrs. H. Komis, Chicago,.,. .............UJJ Fred Kollos, Itil Cornell, 38( Wilholmtua Htleve. 88 Division .....33
} Itlchard baths, Chicago 3.1
(Carolina baluuid, Chicago ,31
j Joseph It.Kastman, Chicago... ~311(NeltleM. Util,Chicago..... 33
j Joseph Ainsworth. M 3 Brio ~..24
(AnnieYoung, lUU 8ri0... 33j John A. Knglo, IDS North Morgan,... rj
(Mary blanglaud. llydo Park, Hi.. ,„,w
1 John Alvart 188Dayton...... :«

(Mary llathka, Chicago
) Ferdinand Hack, 811 Alport 48
I Marian Miller, 841 Alport ~,,.87
} Frank Hwatosb, 137 West N1n0i0enUi........ ...SI(JosephineVereriut 137 West Nineteenth,,., 18
j John J. O'brluo, U> West Poaraon 38
(MinnieKunnoaly, 83 Superior... ...31
j Henry KosMnbader. Blroy, HU... 3U
(Kmmabonnoll, Blroy, ill. ...3b(Harry U. Hcotl, Oriand. IK .....S3(AdollaA. bojen, Isabel, HI 18iGustat Jansen. Chicago 38
(Acme Bintstrom, COtcsge..... ~,.,.,.88

DUATUS.
IWBll—oet. 10, Welcome Uuih, at residenle, lit

Wvil Taylor-su,oi dropsyoHUeboutU
Funeral Wednesday, Oct. IV. at 8 o'clock a. no.,bycarriagestoc\ Au, 1. U. U. Depot, tUauce by cam tuTUoniiou. Friends aru invited.
VINCBNT—Iu ibis city, Oct. 11,Akin Vincent,aged60 ream.
Funeral from his lato residence, fid Artoilan-av., al1 o'clock ii. m. Thursday.by canlagus to ItussbUl

Cemeterylor imormeiti
BCIIII.I.ISU—MiIIed.,daughter of Judos and Ifro-

estlne dcuillor. of «ip|lo|ittoHis. Oct. lU.
Funeral from late residents, bit) Meueinlnee>Bt.,Oct. U,at Ip.m., io (•htccland. Friends of the Ism*lly oro Invited to aueud. Way barsoul rest in peace.
AUAItU-Tbe Ilov. Jubo W. Aesrd. Del. it. ai*:(U

o'clock, at the residence of Ills daughter, TT Abcr-deeicst.uvvirfh
Funeral services same place at V o’clock 4. tu.,

Oct. 11.
KKU.KV-Oflt. 11. John Kelley, aged fid vear*.
knnorsl from nit late rusldeuou, SI Canalport-av.,

Thursday to Bacred Ueart Church, toshes by cars toCalvary.

DllATns.
KollN—Mrs. Christina Kuhn. beloved w|f« (,0?*decva*od Jacob Knhn, on Tuesday nt Knnoa m •. ?

6J years and IMnomh*. ■|, *e 4
Funeral takes place on Thursday at 1 t>. mhor residence, 42 Kry-at Ifoa>
HKNNKTT-Ucl. 11, Ilannora llennett, neM „yent-K. horn In Klnir* County, Ireland, the bulo*.?wife of lloliind IliMinntt. ,T "

Funurnl from nor Into rnldoDCc, 17Hnr.,Thursday. lha Mill, nt lOn. m., by carriagestniiiynryt.’omnlnry.
Vork papers please copy.

. noUI.ANI)-On tho lllli Inst,, John .1. Norland •>lilk residence, Mil Mh:hlgan*av., aged 4J years. a’*l
Noticeof funeral hurnifior.
MKVKIi-Atn o’clock lids morning,of typhoid*,,vor. John 11. Mayor, aged M roars. ’ 1 1 *•*

Funeral from Ids Into residence, 28 Paclflo-av..nor Van ilaron.M., Wodnundnyalternuon nian'tiS-L
KICNNH—John Kerns, Monday, Del. 111. ut T-.TOn J 1knnural from his Into residence, >lOl2 Konlnrl.,*Weilncsnny, Oct. 12,nt 10 o’clock n. m., to Hi. tlrldirlMChurch, thonco hr cars to Calvary. Friend* or*Llfamily nro InvUccl to attend. ,0*

ANA'O UNCEMENTS.
KOMJrMONm?

• associated with Mr. Moody In Evatwdioi*mootings, wtllsposk In Knrwoll Hall Handily uTcnitS *

rpHE KKV. Jill. CURRIE, A wkTuJ. known and successful Evangelist from Now vn.tho noon prnyor-mooilngIn Farw«i|
■rpilE REGULAR MONTHLY MKETI.VaJL of tho Woman's Christian Association Hoardu*Managers wilt bo held at 15HJ Wabnah-av, Tbunj^J
rpHE CONVENTION OF THE COLOREDJL linpUslsof the Western States and Torrliorixwillmoot today al2p, m.alOllvol liapllstuiiuretiifn
Fourtli-av. betwoon I’ulk and Taylor-sU. "

rpHE REPUBLICAN CLUB OK TileJL. Tunth Ward will moat at 2SS West I,ake.t>Thursday evening. A full attondanoo Is dcMlrod. s

AUCTION SALES.
Uj GEO, P. GORE & UO«.

214 and titd Madlson-al.

GOOD CUSTOM-MADE

Bools & Shoes
CAN BE BOUGHT AT THE AUCTION B ALB

TO BE MADE BY

GEO. P. GORE & CO.,
214 & 216 Madlson-st.,

Wednesday, Oct. 12,
AT 9:30 A. M. SHARP.

1,000 Cists Ills iJ Slots,
60(1 Cists Rite Ceils,

AND ALL OP THE BEST STYLES AND
' QUALITY.

ELISON, FLERSIIEIM & CO.,
St and SO Uandolph-aU

For Our Wednesday’s Sale,
OHIO THIS MOUNINQ,

Oar Rouble Stores full gaudSecond-Hand

FURNITURE,,
NKW PAItLOIt SUITS.

Blankets, Comforters, Stoves,

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
ONE CHICKERINQ PIANO.

General Merchandise,otc.l Chromos, TAULK CUT*
H'.UY, etc., ola, etc.

BLIBON. KlißllttllKlM & CO..

SELTZER APERIENT,

ISEI.T/ER.

.Ityspepslts is the easily prlco wopay far luxuries
All civilisednations nuflor from It more urlos*. bul
nano so much as tho peopleof thoUnited States. It
U huru In tho now world Uiat tho disease bos Iwcumt
domestlcutuat and wo, aa a people, have threatened
to mnnopoltso Its miseries. Lotus chqckIts furtbsf
progress by tho usoof

Turrant’s Soltzor Aporieut.
SOLD lIY ALLDUUOOIHT3.

MINERAL WATER,

SPKNVKKtAN PJsm

SPENCERIAN

STEEL PENS
of the Very Beet European Melee, udncHreWfor

yuxlbluty, JJurabUUif, tni\ Kvenntuof point. _

| 31EA1. SWAN (jUILL ACTION. I
3a 30 2Vuml/«r«. A coznpfcta Ssapio Cini. tot
trlaLbyuj»ilonroccjptof 25c«d(«* .

Ivison, Blakehan, Taylor &Coi
13S>ad 14QOrtmd CXrcct. Kcw Yorlu^

CANJ>X.

HnnrliiuRnil V wsrasssnsiriTUli niij
__

THUNKS, iVc,
_

_

TRUNIT*

8

Thursday, Oct. 13, at 9:30,
REGULAR TRADE SALE

OF

Crockery and Glassware.
150 Casks of well-assorted IV. (J., UC., Porcelain, and Hotel Ware.
500 JBrls. (Jlasswurc.
A largolot of Lamps, Brackets, Lamp*

Fixtures, etc.
(jEO.P.GOUE&CO., Auctioneers

REGULAR TRADE BALE]

DRY GOODS,
THURSDAY, Oct. f3, 9:30 a.m.

Cloaks and Dolmans a Losdlna Specialty,
mao, i*. ooiu: a co.. Auctioneers.

The Lake &üburn
Mineral Spring Water,!

The GreatRemedy for all Kidney a*nd Liver
Affections. Its constant use will Cure and
Restore to Health and Vigor. Physicians
of the highest order recommend and pre*
scribe' It in all cases of Fever, for Drinking
and Bathing Purposes.

GALE & BLOCKI,
DRUGGISTS,

Sole Agents for Chicago.

Backus Water Motor,
, Supplierfrom llfdrmnt I’rtMiirr, lli«* po**l
known. Invaluable tor blowing Churcli Or****' rB

_

nine {’riming Hewing Uneblucanulu*nr Ituiorlen. TurningLuLaca* t'oHVo MH‘«* *•'£
•age JUaablata, r.lnvalura, t(o. Hit uoUrl«»s i«T:aago aiaaniata, r.lnvatura, tic. 1 1 tv uoiwir*'.rompafft. au-atlyi will *oik at any puwnureof *•‘slabove 15 pouinNi at 40 twuruli itrauuie |»a« vl}**"
IKiwur, ainlo parity up lo 10 honu iwiwrr. I’rltv* i™-

113 to IJIHI. Sana fur l>PM.'HptlveOlnnlarto
TIIK lIACKUS WATISII AIOTOK CO.*

AVio Tori', 11"orl§, CAlnigOi
888 llrvndway. Newark, X. J. 48P*wjw*J|


